B. Doctors' Act of Initiating Information Seeking Process from a Pragmatic Perspective
Pre-suppositions In pragmatics, presuppositions refer the pre-assumptions that the speaker holds before making an utterance. For instance, the utterance -What are you going to give Mary and John for their wedding?‖ contains several presuppositions. Before making that utterance, the speaker has at least the following major presuppositions: a) A person called Mary and a person called John exist. b) These two people are going to get married. c) People often give newly wed couples presents.
d) The listener of this utterance is going to give these 2 people a present for their wedding. Yule (1996) lists 6 main types of pre-suppositions:  Existential presupposition: pre-assumptions of the existence as can be seen in a) of the example above;  Factive presupposition: pre-assumption of something as facts. For example, the utterance -I'm glad Kate passed the test‖ shows the speaker's takes the proposition of Kate having passed the test as a fact);  Lexical presupposition: pre-assumptions associated with the use of certain vocabulary. For instance, the use of -stopped‖ in -Peter stopped smoking‖ shows that the speaker assumes that the person called Peter used to smoke or the presupposition b) in the example above comes from the use of the word -wedding);
 Non-factive presupposition: pre-suppositions that something is not true, not a fact. The utterance -They wish they were rich‖ shows the speaker's prior-to-utterance assumption that the people mentioned are not rich);
 Counter-factual presupposition: presuppositions that something is not only not true but contra to the truth. The utterance -She pretended to be sick‖ indicates the speaker's assumption that the person mentioned was not just not sick but actually very healthy;  Structural presuppositions: prior-to-utterance assumptions inferred from the use of certain structures. For instance, the use of -what‖ in -What are you going to give Mary and John for their wedding?‖ shows the already assumption that the listener will give Mary and John something.
The use of pre-suppositions is helpful in understanding what people uphold to before they make an utterance and the inference of the speakers' prior-to-utterance assumptions facilitates the listener's understanding of the perspective of the speaker takes (i.e., where the utterance comes from).
Doctors' major speech acts Austin (1962) introduced Speech act theory in which speech acts are defined as acts that are performed by means of making utterances. For instance, a person does the act of apologizing by saying -I apologize‖. The utterance -I apologize‖ then performs the function of expressing the speaker's apology, and hence is considered as a speech act. In a similar vein, -I promise‖ helps language users to perform the act of promising and utterances such as -Could you help me with this?‖ perform the act of requesting. Speech acts therefore are different from physical acts such as -swimming‖ or -dancing‖, which require physical movements of the agent.
Austin maintained that speech acts conveys 3 main forces or level of meanings: propositional/locutionary, illocutionary and perlocutionary force. Locutional force refers to the literal meaning of the utterance. Illocutionary force refers to the speaker's intended meaning by means of the utterance. Perlocutionary force is the intended impact of the utterance on the hearer of the utterance. An utterance such as -Can you close the window, Jim?‖ literally asks whether the listener named Jim has the ability to close the window. This is the locutionary, propositional meaning of the utterance. At illocutionary meaning, the utterance performs the act of requesting because by saying -Can you close the window, Jim?‖ the speaker requests the person called Jim to close the window. The perlocutionary force of the utterance is Jim's response to the utterance by standing up and closing the window.
Speech acts are often classified on the basis of their illocutionary force, which is also the focus of pragmatics, the study of meaning in context and language in use. Austin's (1962) speech act classification, extended by Searle's (1969) and modified by Cohen (1996) contains 5 categories, namely representatives, directives, expressives, comissives and declaratives.
 Representatives or assertives contain speech acts that express the belief about the world of the speaker as utterance maker. This category includes acts such as reporting or describing. When the TV presenter broadcasting live the wedding of prince Charles and Kate Middleton says -The couple are now entering the stage‖, s/he believes that this is what is happening.
 Directives include acts which express the speaker's desire on the listener. Typical acts of this category are requesting, ordering, commanding, and questioning.
 Expressives convey the speaker's feelings, emotion or attitudes. Complimenting, congratulating, apologizing are common acts of this category.
 Commissives refer to speech acts that reflect the speaker's intention, often towards the hearer. For instance, promising, compensating, threatening are classified as acts of commissives.
 Declaratives are speech acts aimed to change the state of the world. -I announce you husband and wife‖ by the judge changes the status and relationship between 2 people hearing this while -I find you guilty‖ by a judge could put a person in prison. (Roter, 1991) , identifying and explaining treatment plan, addressing side effects of treatment (medicine or tests), discussing test results (Blanchard et al., 1983 ) while affective utterances mainly include showing approval, showing empathy, encouraging, introducing self to the patient, complimenting patients and so on. In other words, viewing from Speech acts theory, directives and expressives are most commonly used speech acts by doctors in communication with patients.
Viewing from Brown and Levinson's (1987) Western model of politeness where the degree of politeness is considered to correlate with the speaker's effort to reduce imposition in communication, there has been an emphasis that since at medical schools, doctor students are trained to use open-ended questions at the beginning of interviews with patients to elicit information from the patient and in medical encounters doctors need to undertake politeness strategies reduce the level of imposition and criticism (Robins & Wolf, 1988) . Since very early it has been observed in Western medical practice that doctors use negative politeness strategies (i.e., the choice of speech acts to reduce the level of imposition) by means of indirectness and various tentative formulations to soften requests and questioning (Aronsson & Satterlund-Larsson, 1987 ). For instance, -You could perhaps undress a little and get on the couch and then we'll examine your thighs while I try to get hold of a report‖ (Aronsson & Satterlund-Larsson, 1987 , p. 8) is more likely to be used than an utterance with a high degree of directness such as -Undress and get on the couch…‖.
Recently, Claramita, Van Dalen, Vleuten's (2011) research on doctor-patient communication in Indonesia adds more to the growing body of literature, which suggests that doctor-patient communication in Southeast Asia is unidirectional regardless of patients' educational background, with doctors being perceived to be at a higher hierarchical level, being clearly in charge while patients are to respond and agree. In Southeast Asian settings, doctor-patient communication is affected most strongly by social distance and closeness of relationship (Claramita, Utarini, Soebono, Van Dalen, Vleuten, 2013).
Health communication as institutional talk
The interpretation of utterance meaning and of the degree of politeness is also strongly influenced by the context in which utterances are made. An utterance such as -Where is the burger sitting?‖ makes perfect sense in a fast food restaurant (i.e., to ask about the location of the customer who has ordered the burger) but it may not make sense outside this context. The recognition that in certain occupational contexts such as courtroom, police station, classroom and hospital the interpretation of meaning of an utterance depends greatly on how much contextual knowledge we have is represented in the concept of institutional talk in pragmatics. Often out of awareness, individuals engaged in communication are constrained by norms of institutional settings. That is in everyday communication the talk and interactions are constrained by the norms practised in or by institutional norms.
Literature (e.g., Yang, 2009) has identified 5 main strategies associated with institutional talk. These are person reference, turn-taking, lexical choice, grammatical forms, and institutionally specific inferences associated with institutional talk. In terms of person reference, a policeman may refer to himself as -we‖ instead of -I‖ to exhibit orientation towards his institutional identity. Turn-taking in institutional talk is primarily decided by the intermediate communicative role assigned with each participant. Participants decide their contribution to a conversation according to their perceptions of the institutional norms. Similarly, speakers' choice of grammatical structures, vocabulary and inferences is also influenced by their awareness of the intermediate institutional norms. In this sense, doctor-patient communication is viewed as institutional talk. As such, doctors' speech acts which are aimed to seek clinical information about the patient's health or to provide consultation for patients about their health are also influenced by the culture of the clinical context. Doctors' act of initiating information seeking process Doctors' act of initiating information seeking process is the speech act made by the doctor very early in his/her communication with the patient to initiate the clinical information exchange process, to ask for the reason why the patient is coming. This act often takes place right after the greeting act is made (for returning patients) or right after the introduction stage is completed (often in first encounters between patients and the doctor) and just before patients start to explain why they come in. In light of Speech Act theory, doctors' act of initiating information seeking process with patients in first encounters is characterized as a speech act of directives where the doctor initiate the process of information exchange for the sake of patients' health. This is also referred to as the act of opening medical questions, the initial solicitation of the health problem (Stivers, 2001) .
As part of the doctor-patient information exchange process, the doctor's act of initiating this process is important as it does not only provide patients opportunity to inform the doctor of their health condition but also in very first encounters with outpatients, this act by the general practitioner is crucial in establishing a positive initial impression on the patient, form an opinion on the general practitioner by the patient and a neutral but friendly environment where the patient feels free to describe their medical situation. Health communication skills training for medical students in the Western cultures has emphasized the significance of using questions free of pre-judgments including moral judgment in doctor- 
II. RESEARCH

A. Research Questions
This study is to answer 2 questions: Question 1: How do Vietnamese general practitioners initiate information seeking process in first encounters with outpatients?
Question 2: How can Vietnamese general practitioners' act of initiating information seeking process in first encounters with patients be understood from a linguistic and cultural perspective?
B. Research Methods and Participants
The context in which data were collected is a general hospital in the central area of Vietnam. Initial encounters between 6 general practitioner s and 118 outpatients were taped recorded. Seventy-eight patients are male and 40 are female. The patients come from different educational and socio-economic backgrounds. Among 6 general practitioners, 2 are female and 4 are male. Their age range is from 32 to 49. The participants were informed that the purpose of the study and of the recording was to look at the use of language in medical setting and interaction between general practitioners and patients. One hundred and eighteen initial encounters between patients and general practitioners were recorded.
Recordings are from 5 to 17 minutes in length. The average length is 9 minutes per recording. During the data collection process, recorded data are transcribed from the beginning of the conversation to the patient's first response to the general practitioners' act of initiating information seeking process. The rest of each conversation is not transcribed but referred to whenever necessary for a better understanding of the general practitioner-patient communication. Follow-up interviews with general practitioners were also implemented to seek further understanding of the general practitioners' acts of initiating the information seeking process with patients in special cases where the transcription of from recorded encounters alone cannot allow a thorough understanding of the act. Totally, all 6 general practitioners were interviewed for further explanation of their act of initiating the process of seeking information about patients' health in 34 out of 118 encounters.
III. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
The data show that the most common stage for general practitioners' act of initiating clinical information seeking process between general practitioners and patients in their first encounters right after the step of greeting and /or clarifying personal information. The most frequently recorded pattern is greeting / clarifying personal information (name, age and address) -initiating clinical information exchange process.
Typical greeting is undertaken by either the general practitioner's inviting the patient to sit down and/or to doublechecking the patient's name using a rhetorical question: The general practitioners investigated did not introduce themselves to the patient, except in two encounters. This could be explained by the fact that in South East Asian medical contexts, doctors often face with heavy workload and patients just turn up without prior notice or appointments.
From literal / locutional level, the act of initiating the process of seeing medical information is performed following 5 most frequent patterns. Among these 4 patterns, pattern 1 is most frequently used with 68 times out of 118 general practitioner-patient encounters, followed by pattern 2 (29 times) and then pattern 3 (16 times) and 4 (5 times).
At a glance, all utterances made by the investigated general practitioners to initiate the process of seeking medical information of the patients are open-ended questions. However, standard, neutral open-ended questions which are norm in the Western medical practice such as -How can I help you?‖ or -What bring you in/here?‖ are used at the lowest level of frequency, 17.8 %, with 21 times in 118 encounters.
The most common pattern of the general practitioner's act of initiating the process of eliciting information about the patient's health involves the general practitioner's direct reference to the patient's pain and/or illness. All recorded utterances of this pattern contain the lexical unit of -đau‖ in the Vietnamese language, which generally means pain. Typical utterances involving -đau‖ used by the general practitioners are as follows: -Đau‖ can refer to physical pain or mental pain and its meaning can be ambiguous. For instance, when preceding or following -ốm‖, -đau‖ (-đau ốm‖ or -ốm đau‖) just means illness or sickness, as seen in example 1). When not used with -ốm‖, -đau‖ can convey all the senses from pain / painful, ill / illness, sick / sickness, ache /aching to being hurt as illustrated examples from 5) to 8) below. All of the utterances containing -đau‖ are open-ended questions which convey the general practitioners' presupposition of the existence of pain or illness of some kind on the patient (i.e. existential presupposition). In other
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words, this suggests the Vietnamese general practitioners' pre-assumptions that some type of pain exists within the patient and this is why patients came to see a doctor. While -the social, economic and psychological costs of pain worldwide are immeasurable‖ (Wierzbicka, 2013 , p. 307), -pain is now deemed to be the most common reason why people seek medical care‖ and becomes the -fifth vital sign‖ to be assessed apart from pulse, blood pressure, respiration, and body temperature (Fernandez & Wasan, 2010, p. 450) . However, this does not mean that pain is the only and primary reasons why people come to see a doctor. In addition, it is important to identify pain across cultures because what it means may vary in different cultures and language. For instance, in Russian there is no distinction between ache and pain as the noun bol and the verb bolit cover both aspects of meaning, and so definition about pain needs to be based on empirical evidence in cross-linguistic semantics (Wierzbicka 2013, p. 308) .
Interview data with the 6 general practitioners about their frequent use of the word -đau‖ in their initial encounters with patients show that the general practitioner employed -đau‖ in their questions to refer to the reasons why the patient comes, the symptoms on the part of the patients, the general health condition of the patient rather than just physical pain. However, as said elsewhere the meaning of -đau‖ varies from general illness to a specific physical pain and the linguistic constraint of the word (i.e. its ambiguity) does not always help ensure that patients' interpretation of -đau‖ in the general practitioners' question is the same as it is intended.
On the other hand, interview data also show that all 6 general practitioners believe that physical pain is the most common reason why patients come to see them, and they suffer from a lack of time due to heavy patient load, so in many cases it saves time to directly ask the patients to describe their pain if any. This is understandable from a sociocultural perspective. Living in a developing country, Vietnamese do not often have the habit of having their health checked on a regular basis. It is not uncommon that they do not come to see doctors even when they notice unusual symptoms. They can get to a pharmacist and get hold of some medicine as verbally -prescribed‖ by the pharmacist. Others may try traditional herbal medicine. A majority of population will only come to see doctors when the symptoms do not reduce or already lead to consequences. Most of theses cases are associated with pain. To add to general practitioners' workload, patients do not and are not asked to make an appointment to see a doctor or a general practitioner. They just turn up when they want to.
The study has shown the cultural and linguistic constraints on the Vietnamese general practitioners' act of initiating clinical information-seeking process. It also shows that the Vietnamese general practitioner's lexical choice in the case of -pain‖ is closely associated with clinical setting as context of institutional talk. Patients can come to see a doctor for many reasons, not just due to pain and so doctors' act of initiating information seeing process in initial encounters with patients under the influence of linguistic and cultural constraints as shown in this study may mislead patients by making the patients think that the doctor has already pre-supposed about them having pain, which then may affect the patients' feelings and thought of their health condition, influencing the information they provide the doctor, preventing the doctor from obtaining reliable, unbiased information about patients' medical condition. This could consequentially influence the doctor' conclusions and decisions regarding patients' health. Given that doctors and patients may not perceive the word -đau‖ in doctors' act of initiating clinical information-seeking process the same, the current study also suggests a need to investigate whether there is a consensus between doctors' and patients' perceptions of ambiguous institutional vocabulary.
